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BAR BRIEFS
JUNIOR BAR CONFERENCE-NATIONAL DEFENSE
Chicago, III.-The 'younger lawyers of America through their
national organization-The Junior Bar Conference and its public
information program-are making a signal contribution to the
national defense program. The public information program of
the Conference with its staff of over 300 state and local directors
scattered throughout practically every community in the country
has at its command the talents of trained and qualified speakers
who are available without charge, except traveling expenses, for
speeches before any public gathering.
At the last annual meeting of the Conference held in Sep-
tember at Philadelphia those in attendance, representing an en-
tire membership of 6500 young lawyers under thirty-six years of
age, voted to broaden and extend the public information program
of the Conference in an attempt to inculcate a deeper understand-
ing of and devotion to the democratic way of life and to rebuff
attacks upon it.
The program operates through the medium of calm informa-
tive discussion and is confined to such subjects as: The History
of Democracy, The History of the American Constitution, The
National Defense Program, History and Workings of Totalitarian
Governments, and such similar and related topics.
The program reaches to the very grass roots and its policy
is determined by a national board of directors with the assistance
of the officers and committees of the Conference and the Ameri-
can Bar Association. A research division prepares and dissemin-
ates speech material, a radio division prepares radio scripts, and
the local directors direct the program in their respective com-
munities, fill requests for speakers, plan and arrange radio pro-
grams and organize forums.
Cooperating with the Conference are many organizations.
Some assist in supplying speaking material, others arrange for
radio programs and others furnish qualified speakers.
While considerable time has been taken up in the last few
months in perfecting the program's organization, still consider-
able public service has been rendered by many of the local direc-
tors.
Mr. Herbert Myerberg of Baltimore, Md., has presented
through the wholehearted cooperation of Station W.F.B.R. of
Baltimore, a series of radio programs under the general subject
"Democracy Prepares for Defense". The programs covered in-
teresting discussions, of the several laws relating to the draft,
including the effect of the soldiers and sailors relief act. Major
General Walter S. Grant, Commanding General of the Third Corp
Area, talked on "The Army in National Defense" on January 15
and Captain F. A. L. Vossler, U. S. N., Commandant of Midship-
men at United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, discussed "The
Naval Academy and National Defense" on January 22.
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Mr. John Luyendyk of Grand Rapids, Michigan, has arranged
for the presentation of several platform speeches and radio pro-
grams covering the privilege of voting.
Mr. Peter Davidow of Millville, N. J., is putting on forum dis-
cussions covering the question of the maintenance of democracy
and its challenge.
Mr. Tom Starlin of Opelika, Ala., prior to the general election
presented a series of broadcasts over the local radio station cov-
ering the subject of "Voting."
The Cincinnati committee of the program is also actively en-
gaged in preparing speech material and presenting radio pro-
grams.
With the organization of the program now practically com-
pleted, numerous requests for speakers from every locality in the
country are reaching the program director and his assistants.
Mr. Paul F. Hannah of Washington, D. C., is the national
director and Mr. L. Stanley Ford of Hackensack, N. J., who was
director last year is giving him valuable assistance. Other asso-
ciate directors are: Talcott M. Banks, Jr., Boston, Mass.; Robert
M. Clark, Topeka, Kansas; Frank L. Dewey, New York City; and
H. Graham Morison, New York City.
Organizations desiring speakers on subjects which fall with-
in the confines of the program's objectives and those organiza-
tions desiring to assist and cooperate with the Conference should
correspond with Mr. Hannah or any of his associate directors.
ROSTER OF LAW LISTS AND DIRECTORIES
Rule 43 of the "Rules of Professional Conduct," being the
Canons of Ethics adopted by the American Bar Association and
which will be submitted for approval at our next annual meet-
ing, reads as follows: "It shall be improper for a lawyer to permit
his name to be published after January 1, 1939, in a law list that
is not approved by the American Bar Association."
Following is the roster of Law Lists whose 1941 editions have
received the approval of the Special Committee on Law Lists of
the American Bar Association:
American Bank Attorneys Attorneys List (U.'S. F & G.)
18 Brattle Street, Redwood and Calvert Streets
Cambridge, Mass. Baltimore, Md.
The American Bar The B. A. Law List
Fawkes Building Plankinton Building
Minneapolis, Minn. Milwaukee, Wis.
American Lawyers Annual Bankers Law Register
N. B. C. Building 20 Vesey Street
Cleveland, Ohio New York City
American Lawyers Quarterly The Bar Register
N. B. C. Building 21 West Street
Cleveland, Ohio New York City
A. C. A. List Best's Recommended Ins. Attys.
92 Liberty Street 75 Fulton Street
New York City New York City
